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the Ecelish latiguage. Mrs. Gagnon'a j h to be aecntrplished, stili remain a siib-motb-

tri old lady ased l.ut 80, whojìecinf warai and snitnated discussion.
did col uodersland Englisb, alarrtied at the j Even emiarifi, from opprci.sire.-i.oo- r-

trf f le a'gatnal Unlish t!cpolwi. Wrre'rr. wh.i l.aj been ihrt intojatt jt mera
il oaiUe for Cathohc Piirt, o - ! iemn, Hffe i.U ir,J tl al tan e tf '

cbeyoa and iminoral, lo (eri ie tt n wiar ; fnrr He arriat Dr. Cole to tha
of a b!fKHÌ-a;ne- d and j ailtjr enavaln ce Ti ruwiea f 1Acadìe, Beau
were il joast!e for hhn li Teel ibe iofìurrsre ! . and lAptiuìt ete in a cofteif
of Ihe love oì conirv,bow biamind woul.l .naie l rruh, w!,i(t e rrgrel l aJJ

ruv. sonni Anv.ìiivAs
J. II. KVAX, l'l!Uktr,

M7fny, under (ht iu-- J ' aucno

J,ri .',) J nr and tify cetili for 12 mobili,
4 Ut (f moinli, f.fiy cn lor tvur

iaBlin. payato!. twfii!y in adaic.
1?" K'tft basine, et minunicaiiorn fur

m'Jit dJ'i IO tllfl
p.-Kll-
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abrupt mantst-- r in which thea detnona had - tarving,-bW- v cUtained Enfland, where the
cr.tered the house, began t weep, for , jioor would istecm themscive. ha,py, if
which one of the dragooi. felled ber lo'periniltcd to fecd upouthe crumba which
il e floor with hit broad-awor- d. I watt in i froni ihe table of Ue weli-le- J oegror.
vrin thai ber daughier begsjed these mon. Sol ih Ueitcd Siate,-have- . ihe daring

tliai a cymbtr t il.e mUl-dan- l in ih
ither cooraieabf ihf foiince, who bnj

tn!rnui!y pirjged ll.rii rUea, a aìird nwHl
a era, to allow ber lo remove ber niother
f om tlie floor wliere ahe lay weltering in
her blood. Slrict ordere were 'given Dot
p pernii! the OKI lady to be moved from

ber auffetinjf situatìon. One of Col, Ga?.
non' aons, who waa aecreted under the
bed, wa hayonetted danprrouslv in five
diflVrent placca, tliough, but twelve year
ofage. Mrs. Gagnon, who had recently
Iwen tonjined, waa kept ehwse to ihe wall
wiih a cockeri jiistol ainied ai her hfad;
while tworufiianH atood, each wilh a aword
pointed at her breaM. Kven her help!esi
infant, which was crying-- , did not escape
their brutal violence. Another ol theCol'c
nns who had taken refnge in llie chimney,

was dincovered in liis bidinjj place, a laree
quantity of gtraw was immediately put
into the chimney and fet oti lire. The
yoory man waa go ButTcaled that he teli

to the hea r ili and wos imnieiliately seied
ritli violence, manacled and a chain put

round hia aist, and on bis refusing to teli

where bis father wns, he was bung ti p tr
a ladder on the outideof tbe house, which

causrd him the most severe ufrerinjr.

After a while he was taken down from hi

psinfiil eitnation, bm havinp de noto d

to revesl the location of his father,

tle bi-j- f chain was gain fastened round his
body ahd be was once more boisted np for

ihe trrrniC'ration of ihoe inlernat wretrhen
who atmisi-- tbemselvra by makingr bini

swiny backwBrda and forwards which onlv

increased hia iiflerings. Another child of

the Colonel'a, a rery amali girl, reccived a

severe hlow in ihe face wi'.h a broad-awor- d.

After having commilted the greatcsi havoc

pospible in the house which they pillajed

from earret to celiar, and not having puc.

ceeded in findine the jrallara Colone! who

sUKpectii e that some aneli trick miht he

playrd opon him, rcpaired to a friend'

honne at some dinlancp from hi own, lo
pass the ni?ht, they look wilh them the

Colone)' pop whom they hai! roanccled &

hunir np with a loj chain; tbey pnt the

aame chain nrotmd bis neck and orced

him to walk in thii painful predicament

through miid kneec'eep, fmm hia father's
home lo St. John. Mrs. GagnonV

mother was found to be very bndly hurt;
her collar bone was hroken into several

piecef and a veiy deep aword-cu- t oti her

breast while her body was hadly brtiised

and cut by the severe blowa which she had

received from those ruflìans. Let any

Christian rcad attentively ali ihese horror,
and ihen ,il tbey can consistenly, land the

bumanity and philanthropy of Dritain wbo

gives freedom io her hindi slave ia the

West Indie but massacrcs hetuhUe sub- -

jeets in Canada, only because they dare to

utter the ucred name of liberty. Ine
modem abolitionists of the United Stale
and Great Brilain, may cry down the black

slaverv f the Southern States, bui will ;

they wy a single word alxiut ihe while j

slavery "which exists in its most bideous &

aSgravated forni, not only io Canada bui ì

in Ireland and even in Enfiami itself? Oh

no, ali their alTections and avmpathie are

beatowed bpWh the poor Xcgroe, whose l

condiiion is far lesa deplorale thao thai of j

ihe whiie.abject-.ltv- n of BriUah despot,

iam.tbough oomin.llr free, Thia W
to 8, ai anomaly in the feelinr of men, t

wbo douttas have many claims to phnan-throp- y.

When we speak thus, we do not

wish lo be uoJerslòod as advocaiing even

Wack tlavery, for we are npposeJ lo aìave-r-y

of ererv kind, bui we are too well ac
quainted with Enel'h maoeuverine to be

lieve that ihe vrttended emaneipation of

belormented night anl dajr at tle rrcoiìec
linri that hit uluntary tettimony bad
cautej ihe cruel and ialera Jeata of fttr
of Gl'a most amiable creature, , ho bad
abatidoned liome and kindreil to tìy to the j

uecor of his fellow-me- n, who v.rre croan. j

inf under Briliab bondase ! Bui what do
we ay ì Cari a man, hke A nioi, whoe
whole lite has been ape ni in uf aiul in'ijui-ty- ,

feel the saluta'y influenro of aincert m- -
pentance and aolemnly resolve to return to
a lite ol virtue I Ala. ! we l ave aiwpie

reason for believing, that Antìot, h!iol-atain- ed

aa he i, and enj ving ihe merite!
contempi of ali honest rnen, i. a livin;; ex
ampli? of the dire rifeci of vice and ini

moralily, which inrariably meet ibeir just
reward. We unhesitatinEly trust io divin
justice, satifcfu-- that the blnod of the I mi
enled and slauehtcred Miiulenlanj will Ik

avenged on ih? authors of the judicial min

der.
When the insurrection bad comnienced

in the-- virinily of Napierville, it spread l!ke

wild fìre, and in a very short titne the
parinlies bad felt the electric coro,

motion, which a second elfut on the pan
of the Canailians to rid themselvea of for.

in throldom, waa cale ulated lo rlieit.
The Canadian w;ere lold that ihe invaiti.-bl- e

hlesainjjs of civil and relijrious liberty
were arain ollered them, and that if finn
imoua and Bering in concert front one end

of the country to the other, their politicai
enerniei would Booti he ohliged to deaeri

the field, nnd the down-lrodde- n and insuli-e- d

Colonista could proclaim to the worli

that they knew how to appreciate the vsl-ti- e

of tintinnai independenee. Thejail o!

Napierville had been literally crowded with
prisoners, whom the patriota had tbotght
proper io put under arrest. Among ihe
individua! thus arrested, were several ol

Her Most Gracious Majeatv'a faithlul Reg
ulars, and to iheir credit be it sani, tbey
evinced a manifestly sincer reret for ha

taken tip arma to maintain the Britinh

ascendancy in those Province. Here, let

it be ruentioned, that the prisoners were
treated with the utmosl kindness. Some

volunteera and a few drarroons fell imo the
hands of the patriot, ali ol whom expcii-enee- d

the kindest posai ble treatment at the
hands of their captors. Tb pive an

of Brilish prowess, xvhich is at the

present day so highlv lauded, we shall re.

late the following faci : G'aptain -
a French Canadian by birlh, on the nijjht

of the SJ of November, wbiUt at ihebead
of a email number of hia men patrolo-i- g

the road from Napierville to Douglas' lav-er- n,

had ataiioned bis men, and proeeeded
wetsl alone, when he suddenly heard the
quick trampof boisea feet cominjj lowanl
him. The night was extremely dark, and

it was with difficulty that he could diitin-guis- h

tbat thene borse were ittounied by

ih ree òf Her Majesty'. drag'Kn. Ile d

ihem percmjtorily t ) ball, which

thef did, be then sieprcd up la them and

bade them distnount, which cornmaiid they j

readily obeyeo. Ile then diarmrd Ihem,

and after bavinj lied them, be broughi hi

captivet and their boraci to the next guard

wb accompanied them to Napierville,

where they were duly aecured. We mighl

add, that tbesc brave and hyal irooper
were terrib'y frijhtened, and Utrged most
lustiiy that their captor mijjht apare their

live. For thi. deed of nòb!e coursjre, the

unfortunste Ciplain, who suWquently
fell into ihe hand of the British, waa sen-lencc- d

todeath, and i now drai;;ipg out

in Van Dieman' Land, the mTaerable lite

of a eonvict, although he had been

bv nature to he one of ber noblest and

bravest .ons. Sucb i Briti'h rnosnanimi

ty !!! The money be'ongin-- ; lo the public

chest of the Cathoiic pari-d- i wesdu! ae-

cured for ihe patriot pervice, and ne-trrr-i

v that after thedefeat of t!e l atrioi.
.hi. .om of morier, wh-c- wa of a crwiJ !

erah! amooct, wa. diseoterej and pili- -

aged by the Erit"h. Sme of the prison--
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(costiscid.)
The dY appointed for the insurrection

li the Lower Province, wa the Srd of

Nuvt'rnbrr and il iva underatood by ihoe
wb aoinmanded llie movernenia in Lower
Cani-i- , ihat the anie day waa cliosen by

the patriota of the Upper Province. A

ronmJerabie qoanlity nf arni and ammu

l.ition had tet'U conveyed trito the Prov-

ince wi'.houl lìie ktidwlcdg 'ocl
ouil.aiiiii', excepi one cunnoo, whicii.

tliroogh niimanajje.Tier.t, waa acized in the
vicinity of .Mooie'st Corner in the eouuty
of M(h;i'uui. The ariua had teen aecre-tt- ff

motiiy in the couniiea of L'Acadie,
Chambly, Kichelieo and Houville, and

when wf consider the vigilante of the

Ilritish aathori'.iec, we adniire lUedexterity
and ingenuity, diplaved by the patriota in

liaupuriinjj milita ry storea into Canada.
Pcrhujis we bhall noi fi od in the coirne cf
onr liiatory, a more appropriate piare tu

oli iemale pntriotism, tiiat tlihuie
ol nraihe wbich il so richlv merita in the

recordi of the Cunadian insurreciion. On

nny occasiiins the Canadian, fenialea di,
ptayed uch iea'a of valor as would have

iinaiortalized a Roman or GreciBii lady.

They fleti urj.assed the me in elevisiiig

rxj to elmle the vigiiance ol the
toiie, and tven when iheir husbanda and

brother were dinheariened and depairing ,

tbey clieered theni on io renewed eflort by

their own beroic exauiples. W'v lìiight

ciie insiancea of female bravery, unaurpa.
ed in the annala of hilory, bui il would

exceed ihe limite of our work, we tnuat
e liieir noble deedi lo be tecorded

when Canada hall become diuenthrailed

and free.
The appoinied day baving al lenjth

arrived, the iHsurreciion which wai to

liave been aimullaneous ali over the Prov-.- ;

ce, proved to be very litnited indeed.

Wilh ihe exception of a lew trifiing and

unimportant inovementa iti the couuiiea of
Chambly and Richelieu, the revolutionary

action waa confinetl, exclusively, to the

countie of L'Acadie, Ueauharnoi and

Laprairie, A few patriota, from Riviere
du Sud, Hcnryville) in the connty o'
Houville, joined lln-i- r countryinen, wbo

hBd entered the Province, al Caldvveli'

Tlanor, from ihe Cnited States. The
colonia! aulltoritiea, through a vile lritor
named Pierre Paradia of Pointe a la Mule,
firet Grand Line, iu the county of Cham-bl- y,

waa apprised ihat ihe day of venge-anc- e

waa ai hand; a league waa rr.tereù

iato between the n:agitratrs ol St. John
and Paradis.that a atrong guard of cavalry

itould be aenton the night of the 2nd oi

November, to arresi him (Paradis) and ai
the tante lime to ecure Col. Gagnon,
who, Faradia reported, waa at Ma hounc

with aererai other leadera, among- - wbom,

they excted lo fiod Dre. Cote anJ R.
laon. Kut the patriota had becn on the

u tive for severa! daye previous and the
placa w bere Dr. Cote hai taken p his

qoatera, was known ony to i few io whom

he couM arely trust. Ou the appointed

ftijjht. ihe eatalry left St. Johna and alter
having aecured the pretended patriot Para-

via who, ai we bave already inlormed oar.
rcaders, went and ìnformed againi't the

fuinott, ihey proeeeded to the house oi

Col. Gagnori, which lhy surrounJed.

They hen broke open lb door.aod aword

la hànJ roshei ia and took oi?eMÌon l

the dwciiini, the peopìe wilh
ia flotto ove from their place, on p.in ol !

jculpaUv ihe late of t ! wbo raie4 th
ndard of revoli, brfore bey woolj ihrrn

ike spanna, A fratful r jbit.
ity re!S il e bea i ol thee mct. std
th-- y niut rrmrinlier, ibst althougb it Ì

imprudent ai prenent lo divora ihcif
nani- - and that pari of the general pian,
'vhiel they were lo pvtform, yei ihe !aj
wiìl rome, when Iheir name. will 1 ri
posrd lo jiutly iiieinel contempi, unirli
they retiieve ibrir past conduci ind .luov
ibenuelvr. the leal friend of their cp-pns- si-d

ouiilry. It i far easier io psu a

condemnatory iudgrrrient un those who haj
the magnaniinity to head tl.i. aecnnJ rcbel.
lion. than to dicover faci, which wonl.1

dic!e the cau-e- . of the drfeai and di,
race ttemlant on the movrriicnta of No.

vember. While we profesa a dcaire to
veil many ol ibrse cause, there i one
wlii U ive ennuot pas without lue ridice,
and i Sa t ia ihe jiersonal cowardice of msny
of those politici refugeesof the first febei
lion, who, iluring their eiile M the Uin'ieJ
States, evinced the yrealest pusillariiasity
of mind ever itnehid in thia world, au4
whifh waa lite niain cause that covriteti
on ihr riiim.'s ol the Cmsdions, after the.
refuL'ees ha i, ibrough Lord Diirliam'. ty,

been ailowed lo return to iheir
country. IrisU-a- of erteouraginff their
countryinen to pernevere in their eflort io
ihrow oir the fortin yoke wbich waa
pressini? ao heavdy on them, thry cowsrd-I- v

prenrlied ubiiii.ion lo the Er,jjlih
We regtei lo say, that nianyof

th one who bad lasted Ihesweetsof Queeo
V'iclorin'i dunjjcnns, had also maieiiailjr
chansed their psirioiic r.otions, ami wer

novi for pearte ind quiet al any prire. --

Even some of those, who by, Lmd Dui
barn' amnesty, were ìnformed thai if the
dared lo er their native ountry, the
would be bung like dog, when the smnra-t- y

was extenoed to them, basely and cria
eine'y returned to C'onada, there (opro
e Ini ni abmiKÌon to the autboriliea, who a
few months hefore, bad ronrgned them lo
ileatii without trial. Some of these individ
oals are too inijnifìcant to be nimeJ, and
Lord ) urbani wai r erlainlr imitosed ojori
when he was to!d that they were charae.
ter danijeroiM to ihe aft-t- nf tho Biiti.h
Governfnent in Canada. How erieved and
niortified are we that our duly a. Iotoiiar.
force ni to j lsce on ihe lisi of those who
d"ened iheir country in ber hour of need

neh a name aa E. E. Rodier, Ei'q. Vet
we are eooipelleil to say, ibat tiii. disting.
uinthed individuai, whiK--e lolty i atriotism
had been the ibeme of universi adniiration
even by hi. politicai enernies, alihotigh he
had been leeply consulied on ti r p'ans and
was famiìiar with the secret of those who
were intenditi!" a seeoad insurrenion .
iho'ib he bad taken a promioenf and very
acme pari in promoring tboe pian, when
a few dava ordy before ibe outbreak of th
Sd of November, he wa ir.furmerl ih t he
was al liberty toretnrn uneonditionslly to
lower Cans!a,immediste!y returned to the
Province, therrbr abandoning hi. foriner
politicai companions, and after mudi iroo-bl- e

and vejation, he surrendered birnaelf
to the Brindi Authoriiiei, and in a roost
serrile and eontemptible letter, he lnrneJ
his back npon hi. formrr rvdilical friend, to
iirevent beinr' identified witli eiiber party.
Tbi. dihonet ani impr;er couraeraosed
bis forrner adbereni. io rgrd hlai wiib
grrat !itrut, and m deeply slWted wa.
Mr. Rotlier ly the jusily rneriied Mora
wbich was Sepicied on the counienaic-- r

nf the Canadian Refotm-i.- r iKst hi
health w as impaired, and gr'nf aoj diap
jointm'"iit aon carried bini o l.i. fra ve.
Thus after havirg beta be!ved and rrs.
pt!'--d by li country n:en for hi. patriotiara
i,r ùiti' h? l'rt,7. Hject.f phj
and scirn. Tbi. novi be saj km tv

ali laote who, afvr havicg votu4 aaJ m--

impudence lo coane over lo America, lo
preach (he immediate emancipaiion oi the
American .lave!!! Why do ihey noi

'peak of III alave-bborin-g .hunger-slatvifi- jj

brow-beate- prieal ridden milliona of Ucr
MajeRty' ubjecta, in England, Ireland
and the Indie? Why do they noi ejak
ol those cruel, arbitrary and oppressive
lawa whicl reduce the poor in England
and Ireland, to a more wretched alate ihan
the slavea of America? Comparxtively
sptaRina:, the Riackn of ihe United Status,
are only nominai i!ave, while the Whitea
und-- r Jior Majesty' inalernal Govern-men- i,

are really de furia down irodden
slaves. Whydothey not peak of the

hutc.l ery of Uathcormack, of the whole-sal-e

slaughter of ihe Chartists, of the foui

murders, ol the unholy raj es, of the pro-lor.ge- d

incarceration in !eep ami tinwhole-aom- e

dui.ceona, of the horrible stranculn-lio- n

on thf bloodv scalT-dd-, of llie unjtist
imd despóiic tranporlation to penai Colo-

nie, of vii tuona and pntriotic inen because
they had shown their love for their native
or adopted country? Why do they noi
pniiit in clovvirg- color ali of iheae horrible
deeda, committed hy their own govern-uien- t

ujiori their own lellovv ttibjects, and

that too. in the boasted and enli-htene-

Ninleenih Centtiry? Let thoae Englifh-trie- n

who cro the Atlantic fo cer,nre or

trednee American institntiona, ntientivrlv
rcad the fi ve first versesofthe 7th Chapt.
of Malhew'a Gospel, for in them they wil'

fìnd a irue pici tire of their prcsent eitoa-tio-

Let them begin the work al home,
and then they may preach to other
Nationa. Let them pince their poor in ai
i?ood circurristances aa ihe slave for wbom

they feijn so tnuch aympathy, and then
they tnay jfo forth and proclaim politicai
morsi, social and reiigions liberty. They
would then be heard wilh better rjrace, &

would nnt he laoghed at, cor ned and ridi-cnle- d

ns they are novv by ali enlightened
and virtnMi3 inen.

'

Bui to return to otir uhjcct. The Brit-ib- h,

durine the night ol ihe 2nd of No-vemb-

had made several incursinns into

the country, and had succeeded in makinp

several arrests, which esused tonsiderahle

emtarragsments to the Patrirt. However

the brtoch waa repa'red in the best possi ble

manner, and those wbo bad the misfortnne

tofall into uhe banda of the British, were

replaced forili witli by the most competent

individuai. The pwple bad been warned

to be ready to ne on the evoninj of the

SJ, bui ou account of the confusion inci-

derli to ihee arrtsis, it was deemed expe.

dicnl by ihe officerà in cmninand to accele-

rate the movement, and conequeDtly, ai
S P. M., the villoge of Napierville wa

forma'.ly taken posseasion of by l ! e Patri-

ota, wbo immediately aecured a lareff pr- -

portion of its tory inhabitants, and wilh

few exceptions, committed them to prisou.

The Cathalic priest ol the parUh, contrary
to express ordera and io derision of justice,

was allowed the liberty of his own house

m hie parole of honor. V e deeply re?ret
tbat uclj a u.Ucreant had not endured the

MHy. which his tyrannical and unholy

conduci, during the previoua rebelhon b.d
richlv merited. Soch however wa, not

.me case : ano io me inipniumt yo
the oilicer who paroleu rum ano inus cave

him ari opportunity lo detect the doices d

the patriot, may we attribute hia ability

and readinesa to teatify against ihe prioci

pai patriot leader ! If we have tolament
the ad and depiorable fate of the brave

and generous Br'jadier General Charlet

Priest, who, from his house, observed the

-

the Necroes of the West Indies, kas not j Hindenlang, we bave to blame our improp-fo-r

its immediate obiect, the ultimate over- - jer and leuily to the Cathoiic

thrownfthe American Kepublic, wbich
of the patriota and tooU a.hasalways been a aoorce of aonovarace to manoeuvres

haughtv nd despoiìcOkJ England. Tbatirouch fains hefore ihe Court Marilal to ob

black aìaverv must and arili, efrentually, bej taio the coruieinnatn of the warnvheart- -

done awar, e are reajy to prea.cr. ouuea ...rr.guc,

ia.laaU.ath. Thi. order ni givea ,atb-tm- ,e ben and me rnanner


